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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forcvei

Thk liliiojuckots in tlio Kiistorn
8 mis reiueinlit'reil the Maine.

That vwisn tlno Philippine pit'M'iit
t 'liniunilurt' Dewoy ynvo his Uncle
Sum. sure enough.

A London uM'Iimiku Mtys it cost
.$53.noo for coal to take the Hritls.li
cruiser Powerful out to China.

Thk destination of Admiral Samp-.son'- s

licet is worrying the Spaniards
and causing oven the Amerieans some
impatience.

Spain has her troubles at homo as
well as abroad. How different here,
where the American people are a
unit in supporting their government.

Eshusiiwojikx are making vigor-
ous efforts to secure smoking com-
partments for women on railroad
trains. The fad will come this way
soon.

Schuylkill county again demon-
strated the patriotism and loyalty of
her bons, by practically a unanimous
mustering of her boldier boys at Mt.
Gretna.

Ax exchange says cats can smell
even during sleep. That doesn't com-
pare to the smelling quality of the
Pottsville newspapers around the
corridors of the court house when
after ollicial printing.

LlKli every other branch of busi
ness. advertising must bo conducted
on sound principles. Find tile right
medium for your announcements
and stick to it. Hut be sure that you
are not mistaken us to the medium

Thk newspaper yachts, with cor-

respondents, on board, now sailing in
Cuban waters, are furnishing their
papers with news of very little Inter-
est. How liappy wo would be if
thev were stationed at Manila.

Thk Kpiseopul silver jubilee of
Archbishop Corrigan was celebrated
yesterday and to-da- in Jfew York
city with great pomp and ceremony.
A feature of the celebration was the
procession of archbishops, bishops
and priests through Fifth Avenue,
Monsignor llartinelli and many other
church dignitaries participating.

Evkhmiody will commend the deci-

sion of tlio Washington authorities
t.i. ilTer tile coming issue of govern-
ment bonds to the public in small
ii nomiiiations and through the post-

masters of tlio country. This will
iiiak.- - it a genuine popular .loan, and

ie response of the public: will
justify the decision to

make it one.

A matters now stand the United-States- '

account with Spain is over-
paid That country is indebted to us
lor ilie destruction of the Maine,

The capture of the Spanish
fleet at Manila and 11ri7.es taken near
t 'iibu, are estimated to bo worth

Although the account is
overpaid, we have still a little in-

terest to draw and a recompense for
Tlie murder of our noble seamen on
the Maine.

TiIK life of 11 newspaper reporter is
u hard one. In making his dailv
rounds lie meets with all sorts of
people, and generally has to take
considerable abuse without retali-
ating. He becomes hardened to
this life, and very seldom does lie
bIiow his disregard for thto who dis-

like him. Opcaslonally, when an op-

portunity presents itself, ho. will
"roast" some one of this class of
people. There are many people who
appreciate the newspaper man, and
who always greet him with a smile
and a friendly salutation. These
people have a way of showing their
appreciation of anything done for
them by the newspapers.

Tried Many Medicines

Relief Camo Only From Hood's
" I suffered with a pain la my stomach

Biid head, and had heart trouble. I tried
many medicines without much benefit.
Finally I thought I would give Hood's
Hdrsaparllla a trial, und it 1ms completely
cured the pain In my stomach and bene,

flted mo In other ways," John JI
I'MTCllAnDS, Avoca, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best--In fact the One True Blood Purifier,

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion. 8a cents.

occupation of cuba.
Cuban Veluntoers Rushing to Serve Under

the Leadership of Gen.

Gomez.

Tnmpn, Flu., May 6. It appears to be
ftlnm-- i a settled belief among army
olllcers herb Hint no movement of
I'nlted State iron tw toward Cuba will
take place until after the meeting of
the Spanish llolllla with Hear Admiral
Sampson's squndiuti, which Is now be-

lieved to be Inevitable. Nevertheless,
everything possible Is beliiR done to put
the I'nlted States troops In readiness
for Immediate shipment.

l'lans for division hospitals and the
allotment of surifeoiis were practically
completed yesterday. The PTrst In-

fantry, one of the regiments which will
be Inuded In Culm, was put through
the emergency liiticiiehment drill,
throw tug up Intretii'hments with tin
cups, skillets, tin pnns or whatever was
convenient, and long practice marches
In heavy marching order was given
other regiments. Preparations for the
landing of a large force of native Cu
bans at some point In Cuba within
convenient reach of CSeneral Oomez's
unny are being pushed as fast as pos-
sible. How large n force tlieie will be
Is as yet uncertain.

The Cuban recruiting; olllces that
have been opened here are fairly over-
whelmed with applications for enlist-
ment, and It is very probable that close
to 1,500 men will be armed and ready
for service under the banners of Gomez
before the end of the week. Most of
the Cubans who are now In the West
Tampa camp have already had con-
siderable military training. Their num-
ber Is beine constantly increased by
arrivals from New York, Jacksonville
and other recruiting points. Hot ween
SO and 10 yoime Cubans arrived here
yesterday from New Yolk and will lie
followed by about ISO more from there,
all unlisted nt the junta headquarters.

Two or three I'nlted States naval of-

ficers, thoroughly familiar with the
Cuban coast, are now In Tampa for
the purpose of escorting the Cuban
expedition to Cuba, and will remain
with It until the Juncture with Gomez
Is effected.

K Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number ol

dentin show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cut ed instantly by Kemp's Ualsam for the
Throat auil Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cuieand relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by alt druggists ; ask for a free sample
today.

SHIPS OF THE FLYING SQUADRON

May lloOi-dtVc- to Sea Wllbln Twelve
llouiw.

Fort Monroe, Vn., May D. It Is the
general expectation here that the flying
squadron will go to sea within 12 hours,
or ns soon as the cruiser New Orleans
arrives. Commc doro Schley has been
untitled thnt the cruiser Columbia has
been detached from the squadron, and
that the New Orleans will take her
place. So far as lighting ability Is
concerned the New Orleans Is superior
to the Columbia, being more heavily
armed and without so much freeboard
und upper works to act as a target.
The squadron as now constituted will
consist of the Massachusetts, first class
battleship; Texas, second class battle
ship; Hrooklyu, armored cruiser; New
Orleans, of the type of the Jtalelgh and
Cincinnati, and the Scorpion, a fast
armored vacht with four live Inch
guns and four six pounder guns. The
Minneapolis may yet join the squadron.
The squadioii is now uccompanled by
a first cluss tutr, for dispatch and
water purposes, and the collier Sterling.
On the ships yesterday fire and collision
drills were gone through with In re-

markable shape. On the Brooklyn the
two score hose connections were made
and the tnrpaullne spread In less than
a minute nnd a quarter, while water
was ready to be let Into the magazines.

Our IMiMiuors of Wnr.
Washington, May r. Sc retary Alger

has directed that the ten Spanish of-

ficers and the ten
officers taken from the Spanish steam-
er Agonnutn, and now at Key West,
be taken to Fort Mcl'herson, Just out-

side of Atlanta, Gn., for confinement
until they are either exchanged for any
American officers and sailors who may
be taken by the Spatnards or until
some other mrthod for their disposition
Is reached. The civilians taken from
the Spanish vessel Panama, are held
at Key West. It Is expected that most
of them will be held as witnesses bo-fo- re

the prize court which is to deter-
mine the disposition of the Panama.

1'IIoIk .Mo- -t Come Into I'ort.
New Y'ork, May G. Orders have been

Issued to tbe fleet of Sandy Hook pilots
that the pilot boats 011 tbe southern
station oft Long llrnnch, the eastern
station nt Fire Island and the station
boat orf Sandy Hook lightship shall
put Into Sandy Hook bay every night
nt dark and remain anchored until day-
light. It Is feared that In the event of
a Spanish lleet falling In with one of
the pilot boats the Spaniards would
take possession of the pilots, and at
the peril of their lives compel them
to navigate the hostile lleet Into New
York harbor.

Volunteers I'or the CbeMipeako Fleet
Baltimore, May 0. It has been found

necessary to call for 100 volunteers for
the purpose of manning the eight ves
sels to comprise the "Chesapeake bay
mosquito fleet." There will be required
22S olllcers nnd men for this duty.
There are at present about 130 men,
memtiers of the naval militia, on board
the receiving ship Hale, awaiting mus
ter call. As soon as the full quota is
secured the men will bo sent to Nor-
folk for training.

I'll-lll- Kiibmiiiiini .Minos Work,
New Y'ork, May 6. The work of lay-

ing the submarine mines In the harbor
of New Y'ork Is being pushed. The
work Is In charge of Major John G. I).
Knight, of the engineer corps, nt WIN
let's Point, and Lieutenant Hubert Mc-
Gregor at Sandy Hook. They have a.

large foice of men nt vvmk, but owing
to the heavy navigation the work Is
progressing slowly. The engineer corps
have for use at Sandy Hook alone
eight tons of dynamite.

They Need Not Worry.
London. Mny G. It is reported hero

that Hmperor Wllilum and Kniperor
Nl'iholas aie very much disturbed as
to the ultimate destiny of the Philip-
pines, nnd thnt nomo sort of Immedlute
Intervention la extremely probable.

Ambaskiidor I'nva ItoturiiM.
New Yotk, May 5. Huron Fava, Ital-

ian ambamiador to the United States,
returned from Kurope yesterday. Ho
has been absent from this country for
u number of months. The baron said
he Intended to go to Washington at
once.

To Oure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' AlldruKiiisU
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A Pleasure at Last.
Sr.

MAYPOLES J

V SOAP '
WASHES. tk DYES

No Muss. No Trouble.

i WASHES and DYES f j

j; AT ONE OPERATION Sj

I . . ANY COLOR. j

:S The Cleanest, Fastest Dye forsj
5 Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 3;

;S Dlouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - ;j
: linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
;I Cotton or Wool. :

:;SoW in All Colors by Grocers and--- '.

g Druggists, or mailed free 3:
for 15 cents;

j; Address, TUB MAYPOLB SOAI DCPOT,
;5 127 Duane Street, A'cie 1'orJt. 5:

A SPY ON THE ST. PAUL.

Had Rough Drawings of the Vessel's Inte-

rior, Shu.v the Location of Her
Magazines.

Philadelphia. May 5. It was learned
last night that a man arrested on the
ciulser St. Paul at Cramps' shipyard,
on suspicion of being a Spanish spy, Is
Howard Hnnnan. He is about 30 years
of age. lie claimed that he was an
Austrian, and came to this country In
1S81. Illinium also snld that he was a
painte r and had given up his job to
enlist on the St. Paul.

At the examination yesterday llan-na- n

strenuously denied that his Inten-
tions had been hostile to the ship, but
notwithstanding his denials a rough
draft of the Interior of the vessel,
showing the location of her magazines
nnd engines, was found In his posses-
sion.

He has not been placed in Irons, but
a stilct watch is maintnined over him.
He will be put ashoie at League Island
navy yard when the St. Paul passes
there on her way to sea, and there
dealt with ns the government authori-
ties may deem proper.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada H.

Hint, of Grotou. S. 1). "Va tiikcn with
luil cold which settled 011 my lungs ;
iui 111 111m iiiiauy luiniiiiau'ii 111 uuifcumptlou
Knur Doctors save. 11111 up, saying I could live
but n shurt time. I iravo nivself un ti mv
S.iviur, determined if I cuuld not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my alisenl
ones above. My hiisliaud was advised to get
Dr. Kiuu's New Discovery for Consumiitlnii.
Coughs ami Colds. I give it. 1 trial, took in
all eilit bottles It has cured me, and thank
(iod 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles fieo at A. Waslev's
Drug More Kegular sue f?0c and SI O0.
Guaranteed or piico refunded.

ANNEXATION OF HAWAII.

A lio-ol- ut Ion Introduced In tho House
to That i:ncl.

Washington, May B. In the house
yesterday Hepresentntlve Newiands,
of Nevada, Introduced a joint resolution
for the annexation of Hawaii. It as-
sumes the Hawaiian public debt to not
exceeding $1,000,000, prohibits further
immigration of Chinese and appoints
five commissioners, at least two of
whom shall be residents of Hawaii, to
recommend necessary legislation. The
resolution declares the islands nnd
their dependencies "hereby annexed ns
a part of the tenitorv of the United
States and subject to the sovereign
dominion thereof."

In the senate the resolution propos-
ing an amendment to the constitution
of the United Stales relating to the
succession to the presidency was under
discussion when air. Mills, of Texas,
proposed an amendment lit the form of
a new section, Intended to authorize
congress to lay a tax on incomes In
such form as to meet the requirements
of the decision of tho supreme court
The amendment was defeated 32 to
29 all the Republicans voting against
the amendment nnd all the Democrats,
except air. Caffery, of Louisiana, to-

gether with the Populists and s,

voting In favor of It.
The Joint resolution, which was

adopted, reads as follows:
"Congress may by law provide for

the case where theie Is no person en
titled to hold the olllce of president or
vice president, declining what olllcer
shall act ns president, nnd such olllcer
shall act accordingly until the dlsabll
It y Bhall be removed or a president
shall be elected."

l'ui'siieil Ity a Spanish Wnrshlp.
Philadelphia, May G. Captain Anr-huu- s,

of the German steamship Schles-wi- g,

which arrived yesterday from
Hayti, claims to have been pursued ami
fired on by a Spanish man-of-w- off
Tortugas on Apiil 28, Just after sun-
down. The captain says he not only re-

fused to heave to, but kept going
ahead under full steam with shot nfter
shot coming after him, ami soon out-

distanced his pursuer in the darkness.

uiiiKlt Holy on the Army.
London, May G. The Madrid corre-

spondent of the Mornlne Post says:
"The government Is aware that it can-
not rely upon the army. H Is an open
secret that a society has been formed
within Its ranks to put an end to the
humiliations Spain has suffered at the
hands of her incompetent ministers.
Judging by what one hears, very ter-

rible things may shortly happen."

Don Curios Wl.i 1'. 1 wilt Agitation.
London, atay G. According to a dis-

patch to The Dallv alhll from Hrus-sel- s
Don Cnrlos, In the course of an In-

terview, has declared that he would not
provoke a revolutionary movement In
"Spain, but, on the contrary, would pre-

vent. If need be, any Carlist ugltatlon
while the war continues.

K
Ilns Not lti'itebeil llontr Kong,

Hong Kong, May 5. Investigation
develops the fact that no verification
has been obtained of the reported ar-

rival at Mlrs bay if the United States
dispatch boat Hugh McCulloch, which
was attached to Commodore Dewey's
squadron and which was said to have
left aianlla before the battle of Sun-
day last.

NEW WAJOR.GENERALS.
In the List of Those Appointed Are the

Gallanf Southern Fighters Joes

Wliceler and Fitikugh Lee.

Washington, May 5. The president
yesterday sent a long list of army
nominations to the senate, nmong them
the following to be major generals:
Hrlgndler General Joseph C. Ureckln-rldg- e,

Inspector geneial, t'. 8. A.j
llrlgadler General Klwell S. Otis,
Hrlgndler General John V. Copyiinger, i

Hrigndler General V. H. Shatter, lSrlc.-adl- er

General William M. Graham,
Hrlgadler Genernl James V. Waik,
llrlgadler General' Henry C. Meniam,
Jnmes H. Wilson of Delaware, Fltz-hug- h

Lee of VlrBlnla, William J.
New Jersey and Joseph Wheeler

of Alabama. Klichteen colonels and
Seven lieutenant colonels were named
for brigadier generals.

The senate, In executive session,
promptly continued all the nominations
of major generals. In the case of Sen- -

OKXHIIAI, joro AVIIFKLKH.
ator Sewell the eunnrnintion was Im-

mediate, tbe senate following its usual
custom of acting upon the nomination
of a fellow member without nnv ref-
erence to the committee. The other
names were referred to the committee
on military affairs and were almost Im-

mediately afterwards favorably re-

ported. Senator linenn mid Senntnr
LInday took occasion to speak of Gen-
eral Wilson In complimentary terms,
Senator Hacon relating that during the
war of the rebellion he had been cap-
tured bv General Wilson, who was at
that time an olllcer In the federal army,
while air. llacon was a Confederate.

"Neslccted colds make fat graveyards.'
Dr. Wood's Norway l'ino Syrup helps 111011

and women to a happy, vigoious old ago.

opinio Hurt to lie i'ariloiied.
Washington, aiay 5. The president

announced yesteiday that ho would
shortly pardon Captain John D. Hart,
of the filibustering steamer Laurada,
now serving a two years' sentence In
the Eastern penitentiary at Philadel-
phia for his Cuban filibustering opera-
tions. The president, while refraining
from saying when he would act, gave
assurance that a pardon would bo
forthcoming.

l'ntnl Hotter K.sptoslou nt 1'ntor-o- n.

Paterson, N. J., May G. Part of the
Passaic Rolling mills was blown up
yesterdny. The explosion occurred In
the boiler and gas section of the build-
ing. The damage to the works was
STG.OOO. Kdwiird Couiser and William
Sheilocke were killed and Chnrles

Kmll Devries nnd Pasqualo
Marco stilousiy injured.

liniidli Wins Kentucky Derby.
Louisville, Ky., May G. Lleber Karl

met his master yesterday. Plaudit
won the honois of the Kentucky durby
In a race that will long be remembered
by the 15,000 people who saw It. Plau-
dit won by hair a length, with Lleber
Karl second and Isabey third. Time
for the mile and a quarter, 2.09.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Loiuruc
At li.iltlrnon - Uultlmore, 4; Philadel-

phia, 2. At liroiiklyn Hrooklyu, 11;
Washington, 2. At New Yotk New York,
8; Huston, 3. At Cleveland Cleveland, 8;
Louisville, 3. At Pittsburg Chicago, 7;
Pittsburg, 3.

Eastern League.
At Wllkesb.irrc Iluffalo, 10; Wilkes-barr- e,

11. At Providence Providence, 10;
Toronto, G.

Atlantic Lcngtio.
At Hartford Hartford, 3, Paterson, 0.

At Richmond Allentuwn, 8; Richmond,
7. At Newark --Newark. 8; Lancaster, 2.

AtNorfulU 10 iimmits Norfolk, Bj HeiiilliiB.G.

The svmtiathetic tenderness of a loi
Ing husband is everything to an expec
tant mother, especially during iter lirst
ordeal. Gcorce Lavton. Esq.. a nromi.
neut druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
touowing case :

A customer of mine, whose wife lias used
four bottles of "Mother's Friend" before con-
finement, says, after seeing the effects of tbe
remedy, that if she had to go through the ordeal
again, und there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was 100 per bottle, she
would have them,

" Mother's Friend " Is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre- -

: 11.11. .,. 1

ictmiK uiuiuuinu, uuu assures prupeT
elasticity to tlio cords nnd muscles in-
volved in the final ordeal.

' Mother's Friend " is sold liv drue
cists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book, "Before Baby Is
llnrll " miilo1 f,.n nn.,11o44tn
(HE BR1DFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Cfe

Celebrated Fciuiin
lGwlerfl Dover f.tl).

afo uiJ sure after llilinfl
irllll Tnav l'nMVa1 1S1U ami other llkf
mntxlLei). Alwuyibuy th bvt tod YuM OUip

Jir.tmtnt. UuHrtnteeJ auncrlor to all vtken. J'oifuvolf
In His iirTrkrt. A Nn l WrllnulAra. 4 etAT Dr.lLT--

VIX. ill k lUy, liortin, Uu.

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvet softness of tbe skin Is Inva-
riably obtained br thor who use l'ozzom'tj
Complexion i"owuer.

LIBERAL OFFER
Sample Bottle of Favorite Remedy

Nailed Free to Sufferers.

Dr. T):iv!tl Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy has proved such a blcssine; to
men and women suffering from Kidney,
Bladder, Liver and Wood Diseases that
all mankind should know about its won

derful curative
virtues. A samplejyfigp bottle will bo sent
free, by mail, to

all sufferers
who sond
full post of.m) mm flee address
to the Dr.
David Ken

to 1 nw smbim nedy Corpo
ration, Ron-dou- t,

N. Y.
Tile name of
this paper
shouldbemen.

ationcd when

fl Vmorne
iTv Remedy cor

I I 1 11 rects that
desire

fre-
quent

to urinate, especially at night, and cures
those distressing pains in the small of
the back. If you suffer in that way, or if
your urino stains linen, or if you find a
sediment in the vessel after the urino
lias stood a while, you should send for
Favorite Remedy quickly, for it will
cure you as it has thousands of others.
It is never wise to postpone action until
disease gets a deep foothold. Begin now
to cure yourself. Don't put the matter off.

Large, full-size- d bottle of Favorite
Remedy can be hnd nt the drug stores
for St, or six bottles for $5.

C. J. Vowinkel, a druggist, of Oswego,
N. V., says: " I have sold Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy for
years, and there's no better Kidney
Illadder and Blood Remedy on tho
market."

THE I'RODUCE MARKETS
Ah liollciieil by In PhllndeN

phlu mill Hull Imoro.
1 ' n I i . May 1. Flour strong;

winter superfine, J3.75J4; rennsylvnnl.i
roller, cleur. $l.sr,i5.10; city mills, extra,

. ltye Hour firm nt 13.30 per bar-l- el

for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
strong; No. 2 red, snot, $1.14Uni.lG; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
Jl.l.'i'iiiil.lC. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed,
May, :i.S'4iii3.VHc; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 12c. O.its quiet, but steady; No .3

while, 37!sc; No. 2 white, clipped, 37l,4'ij!

3Sc. Hay linn for desirable grades;
choice timothy. $12.G0iul3 for lnrgo bales.
Heef active; beef hams, $23.G0fi24. Pork
firm; family, USfilS.GO. Hutter steady;
fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing nt 20

2:ie. ; do. wholesale, l!ic. ; solid packed
creamery, extra, 17l&e.: do. firsts, 1C14Q)

17e. Cheese firm; New York full creams,
fancy, 9','jc. ; do. fair to choice, SViSSVic.
Kggs In fair demand; Pennsylvania,
fresh, ll'4c. ; western, fresh, In free cases,
ll'.ic. Itellned sugars firm; standard
granulated. 5 New potatoes wero
plentiful and wenk, while old wero llrm
under scarcity; choice white potatoes,
per bushel, ttjcu$1.05; new, per bushel,
as to quality, ?2iC.

Haltlmore, May I. Flour firm and un-
changed. Wheat unsettled; spot and
month, $MMfl.l8tt; July, $1.024; steamer
No. 2 red, Jl.H'Vfil.Wjc; southern white,
by sample, $1,134(1.19; do. 011 grade, tl.K
(T1.1834. Corn steady; spot, 3S',4f?3SV4c. ;

month, SSlMiiriVie.; June. 37ti 3SVc. ; July,
3Sc. ; steamer mixed, 371,i'i!;!71rt.c. ; south-
ern while, 40fW!jC.; do. yellow, 40ff43c.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, SsUjC. ; No. 2

mixed, 3lii.iii3.ic. Hye firmer; No. 2 near-
by, Cl',j.(lhc; No. 2 western, CCV4C Hay
Urni; choice timothy, S13. Grata freights
Inclined to be easy; demand not so ac-
tive; steam to Liverpool, per bushel, Gd.,
June; Cork, for orders, pur quarter, Is.
Gd., May; 4s June. Lettuce, $1.0001.75
per basket.

Llvo Stock .Markets.
New York, atay 4. lleeves slow nnd

lower; cows generally steady; all sold;
steers, t4.40fiG.lG; oxen and stags, $3.23fj
4.G3; bulls, t3.G0i4.13; cows, $2.30jj4.15;
cablo stendy. Calves lower; about ull
sold; veals, t3.GOQG.40; pholec, t3.C0SG.75.
Sheep firm; all sold; unshorn sheep. $10
4.83; clipped do., $3.G0' 1.23; unshorn lambs
to.GOTjC.ir.; clipped do., fl.C0i5.40; spring
hiinbs, J0.G0fi0.75 per 100 lbs. and $2f4.G0
per bend. Hogs higher at $I.104.35.

East Liberty, Pa., atay 4. Cattle
steady; extra, t3.lGifjG.2a; prime. fG.OGQG.lO;

common, $3 !h)r(i 1.15. Hogs active; prime
heavies, Sl.1STi4.20; best mediums, t4.13
4.20; light Yorkers, tl.05ml.10; pigs, as to
quality, t3.SOt4.60; roughs, t2.G0ft3.75.
Sheep blow; choice clipped, t4.10iJ4.20;
common, t3.15fj3.G5; choice clipped lambs,
tl.75r4.90; common to good, tl.15fj4.70;
Eprlng lambs, t5(7. Veal calves, t5fj5.5.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health, DoWitt's Lit lo ICarly
lilsers clo.inso tlie liver, euro con.-aiatl-

and all stomach and liver troubles. C. II.
Hageuliuch.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

1 NMiiiwssF.n sEitvien ori'Kiinn hy thi:
K1UTIIKUN 11AII.WAY,

Leaving Ilroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. 111. dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dlulug ear and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
lug cars, icaclics Hirmtnghan tho following:
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tliu
next iiiorningat 7:10. Through sleeping can- -

fur Abbeville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile, and Now Orleans arc
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can hu mado in advance, and all. in
formation obtained by communication with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82"
C'hcstuut street, Philadelphia.

Bad blood and indigestion aro deadly
enemies to good health. liurdouk lllood
Hitters destroys them.

Iicrortitliiti Hay Tour lo llettykbiirgi
The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company lias

arranged Tor another 01 its popular soven
day personally-conducte- d tours to tlio battle
Hold of Gettybburg, Luray Caverns, and
nasulngUin, to leave Tsew ork and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
uaie, s.'7.uu lrom New York! fil.m from
Philadelphia, covtrs all necessary expenses
I'lopurtluuatu rales from other points

Fur itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1IW1 Ilroad
way, Now Vork ; 7bD Ilroad street, Newark
N.J.j or Geo. W. Iluyd, AsslsUint General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

A little life may bo sacrificed to a sudden
attack of croup, if you don't havo I)r,
Thomas' Kcleetrlo Oil 011 hand for tlio eiuer.
gency,

Tliu Noiifh and Its Advantages.
Tho Southern Hallway lias issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal des
criptive or Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Temiosbco, Georgia, Alabama and
Missisblppl. PersinisKcklng now locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safoand profit-
able Investments will find tho information
contained tlieiein both vulimblo and inter
istlng. Copies will be mailed free upon ap-
plication to .Mm M. lluall, District Passen
ger Agent, Kin Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
l'a.

WIIUN NATUItH
Needs assistance it may be best to render It
promptly, but 0110 should icmcmbor to use
oven tho most porfect remedies only when
needed. Tlio best and most simple and goiltle
remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manufactured
by tlio California Pig Syiup Co,

LORD SALISBURY'S WARNING,

Living Countries or the World
Upon the Dying Ones.

London, ainy G. There can be no
doubt that the unexpected success of
the Halted States at aianlla gives little
pleasure to continental politicians,
who recognize that America is now
certain to be reckoned with In the
world's nftalrs. The fact that the
Amerlcnn papers are looking kindly
upon the possibility of a Urltlsh pro-
tectorate In the Philippines gives ad-
ditional umbrage as Indicating a con
vergence of America nnd Knglnnd to- -
Wards nn entente.

Lord Salisbury's speech before the
Primrose league yesterday appeared to
show that he had a presentiment of the
change now working In his vugue, pro
phetic foreboding of coming trouble,
The premier spoke of the "living nnd
dying countries of the world," nnd of
how the former were grsulunlly en-

croaching upon the latter. He spoke
also of the "corruption of dying coun-
tries, a corruption so deep sented as to
give the smallest hope of reform," and
lie referred to the partition of these
countries as likely to leud nations Into
wnr, "Dying countries," said Lord
Salisbury, "are mostly unchristian,
but, 1 regret to say, not exclusively
so."

Scnor Polo Going; to aiuiliiil.
Toronto, Ont atay . Senor Polo y

Utrnabe expects to leave for aiatlrld
tomorrow. Sonor Polo denies that
Senor Angulo Is In constnnt communi-
cation with Genernl Hlanco In Cuba,
by way of Toronto and the Spanish
legation here, nnd denies also the
statement thnt he furnishes the home
government with information of move-
ments of American warships nnd
troops.

Archbishop Coriiirnn's .luhtlcc.
New York, ainy 5. atagnlflcent cere-

monies were held In St. Patrick's ca-
thedral yesterday Id celebration of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the eleva-
tion to the episcopate of Archbishop
Corrigan. Among the many distin-
guished prelates participating were
Archbishop ainrtinelll, the papal dele-
gate, Archbishops Kyan nild Williams,
12 bishops and four monslgnors.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuies piles,
or jo pay required. It to guaranteed to give
perfect sat it faction or mony refunded. Price
3S cents per box. For salo by A. Wasioy.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ale unknown. Pullman 11 ret
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaiantccd to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
.system. For rates right from your home,
literature, nnd full information, drop a postal
card, J. 1. McCann, T. P. Agent, nil) Rail-
road avenue, Klmira, N. Y., or Mil Ilrimd-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E I'. At.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is'a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to biko tlio placo of
collco. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becnuso when properly
prepared it tastes like tlio finest colleu but is
free from all its injurious proj orties. Orain-Onld- s

dlyostlon and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, ns well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about I as much a3
coflco. 15 ami 25c.

WASHIMJTON.

Tlio last three-da- personally-conducte-

tour of tho season to Washington via Penn-
sylvania Railroad will leave New York and
Philadelphia May 12. Tiekels, including
transportation, hotel accommodations and
evciy necessary expense for tlie entiro trip,
will bo sold at the following rates: From
Now York, Hrooklyu and Newark,- - 1 1 50;
Iiiilllpsburg, N. J $H.50; Pottsville, $14.30;
Capo May, $13.23; Philadelphia, J11.50, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg
may do so by piiicliasing tickets at $2.00
extra, whichjucludes this privilege. An

will also lie afforded to visit Mt.
Vernou and Arlington ut a slight additional
I'xpenso,

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket useuts; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York ; or Geo. W. lioyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ilroad
Stiect Station, Philadelphia.

It Is a great leap from tho
doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant little pills known us DoWitt's
Little Early Risers. Thoy euro constipation,
sick headache and biliousness. C. II. Jlagen-liuch- .

Decoration Day at Gettybburg.
Memorial Day,' May 30, will bo a great day

at Gettysburg. Imposing ceremonies will bo
performed on this historic spot in which
President McKlnley and his Cabinet aro

to take part.
Tho personally-conducte- tour of tho

Pennsylvania Railroad to Gettysburg, Luray,
and Washington, which leaves New York
and Philadelphia .May 28, wi.l allbiil an
excellent opportunity to visit the famous
battlolield 011 this occasion. Two duys will
lie spent ut Gettybburg, one nt Luray, and
two nt Washington.

The party will be tinder tho guidance of
one of the company's experienced tourist
agents. A cliapcion, whoso especial charge
will bo uucscorted ladies, will accompany tho
trip throughout. Round-tri- tickets, coyer.
Ing all necessary oxpsnscs during tho cnthu
tlmo absent, will bo sold ut tho extremely
low rato of $27 from New York, $20 from
Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, und

rates from other points.
For itineraries and full Information, apply

to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, ll'Jd Ilroad-wa-

New Yurk j 760 Ilroad Street, Newark,
N, J. i or Geo. W. lioyd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Ilroad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

TI10 farmer, the mechanic and tho bicycle
drier aro liable to unexpected cuts und
bruises. DoWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve is the
best tiling to keep on hand. It heals quickly,
aril Is a well known emu for piles. (J, 11,
Hiigenljiuii.

Al!l? voir GOING SOUTH 7

THK NIUTHKItN RAILWAY ItliACUKS AM,
WtOMINKNT POINTS,

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Ileal), District Piissemter Agent, Southern
Railway, 02S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
If you cannot call in person, wrltoto lilm,

Tcrrlblo plagues, those itching, pestering
diseases of the skin. Put an end to nilbory.
Duau's Ointment cures. At any drug store.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOfl THE

Effects of Tobacco.

oxccsslvo tiso of tobacco, especially
TIIIil young men Is always I n jurlou.i and.

undoubtedly shortens llfo materially.
Mt. Ed. C. Ebscn, compositor on tho Contra-Cosl- a

A'eics, Martinez, Cal., writes; "1 havo
usoit Dr. JIllcs' Rostoratlvo Ncrvlno nnd re-

ceived much benefit from It. 1 vaa troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells nndslecplcss-ncs- s,

caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervlao with ly

good rosults, nllaylngtkodlzzlncss,
cjutctlng tlio nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving In toy caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Hestoratlvo
Nervlao Is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous system to lis normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' llcmcdle.3 ! Dr. a

aro sold by all drug ivnios' 4agists utidor a posltlvu 1?guarantee, first, bottlo
benefits or money re Ti. Reciorsa .yJ
funded. Hook on dis
eases of thohoartand
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HUKKE,

ATTORNEY

Olllce Kgan building, corcer of Main nn
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T II. I'OMKROY,

ATT0UNEY-AT:LA- W

Shenandoah, l'a.

W. SIIOICJIAKEUg
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre Btrects.

pitOK. JOHN JON1CH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixick nor 63, aiahauoy City, Pa.

IIuvIiik studied under some of the best
masters le London and Paris, will give lpstjn
on tbe, violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal cullQrc.
Ttrmg reasonable. Address In caro of Skrooio,
the Jowoler Shenandoah.

Philadelphia 8t
Reading Railway

an H.i J Coal No Smoka

IN UKFKCT MARCH 13th. 1893.

Trains leave Bbenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week daya

1 10, 5 80, 7 30 9 51 a.m., 1283, 8 10 and 6 07
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New ork via aiauch Chunk, week days,
i 3fl, 7 30 a. m 12 S3 and 8 10 p. m.

For and Philadelphia, week days,
1 fO, 5 30, 7 30, 9 51 a.m., Vi 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. lu.Sundays, 2 10 it. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 51 a. ni.,
12 S3, 3 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Alahanoy City, week days
2 10,5 30, 7 30,9 51 a. 111., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 111.
Additional to Mahanoy City only, 1140 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 4 01, 5 36, 1180 a.m.. 12 33, 7 2s
p. m Sundays, 8 25 n. in.

For Mahano) t'lauo, weekdays, 2 10. 4 03, 5 80,
? 30, 9 54, 11 80 a. in., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 ana
11 40 p. in. Sundays 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashland and Sbnrookln, week days, 4 0o,
5 30, 7 30, 11 30 u. Hi.. 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 725 and
$ 55 p m. Sundays, 4 05 a. in.

For Ualtbnore, Washington and tho West via
II. AO. It. It., through trains Ion", liuadlng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. St It. If R.) at 3 20,
7 55,1126 a. 111., 810 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
1 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 3 46 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addb
tlonul trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut stteets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20,
12 16 S 10 p.m. Sundays, 185, H 23 p. m.

THAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 30 a. 111., and 1 SO, 4 80

uoo p.m. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.
Leave New York via aiauch Chunk;, weekdays, 4 SO, 9 10 a. 111.. 1 80 nnd 4 15 ). in.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 1201,3 10, SS5, 10 10 11. m. and 1 42,4 05,080
p. ni. Sundays, 12 01 n. in.

Leave ltdlng,week days, 2 05, 7 01,10 OS, a, 111,
12 00 lu., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p, in. Sundays, 2 01
a.m.

Lcavo Pottsville, week days. 8 05, 7 10 a. m
12 80 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.

Leave Tamaipia, week days, 3 53, 7 40, 11 Vi a
ui., 1 86, 5 60, 7 20 and 9 48 p. in. Suudays, 8 W
1 ni

Lejvc Mahanoy City, week days, 13 30,4 01,
s 15, U 47 n. m 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 41 and 10 08 p. 10.
Sundays 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leave MAhanoy Plane, week UayB, 1235, 2 40,
4 85 0 80,8 30. 10 25, 1169 a. m., 2 32, 6 82, 6 4t
7 67, 10 22 ) in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 33 a. m.

Leave Wllllamspoit, week days, 7 42, 10 20 ft
III. , 4 00 and II 80 P. in. Sundays, 11 80 p. u.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leavo Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street whaif for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (3 00

faturdavs only), 4 00, 5 00 p. in. Acaoinmodn-tlnn-,
8 00 n. m 5 15, 8 80 p. in. Sundays

Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation, 8 00
a. ui,, 4 45 p, m.

Reluming leave Atlantic City depot, corriirAtlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 6 30

p. in. Accommodation, 4 23, 8 15 a. m. 4 03 p. in,Sundays Kipreai, 400, 530, 8 00 p. m. Ac
con modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Varlor Cars on all express trains.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading hallway tUket tt'elilor address
I. A. SWKIOAI1D, EPSON J. W'KKKS,

Gcn'l Sunt., (leni l'ass'r Act..Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

rimn.-cflmr-O- T,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

29 West Contro Streets

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.
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